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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

ArtvortlBCinriiM will tic taken fur
tlicflo oulitniim niter 12IO: ! i . in-

.Tcrn
.

r> CiiHh lu Advnncc.-
A'drei

.
tltem nta unrter this head , 10 cent* pnr

line for the Una Insertion. 7 cents for each ftub-
rfiumt.

-

Intcrtlon , nnd 11.60 n line per month.-
No

.
ndvcrtlscmont tnken for leas than 25 cents

for the llrnt Insertion. Beven words will be
counted to the line : tlroy must run consecutive-
Jy

-
and must bo paid n tulviuic . All ndvertlie-

jncnts
-

mtiHt bo handed In before 1'H: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd nmlcr no circumstances will they uo
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrtlen
.

advertising In thcno columns and hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed In care of the Dee ,
Will plcafeenhk for a ihetk toeimblo them to
(;et their letters , as none will ho delivered except
cm presentation of check. All answers to ad *

Tertlsemonts should bo enclosed in envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns arc pub¬

lished In both morning nnd evening editions of
the lleo, the circulation of which aggregates
more than 16 00 papers dally , nnd gives the ad-
Tertl

-
ers the nencllt , not only of the city circu ¬

lation of the Ilc-e , but also of Council Hluirs ,
Lincoln , and other cities and towmi throughoul
this putt of the we-

st.BRANCTOFFICES
.

- Advertising for those columns will bn taken ,

on tfio nbovo conditions , at the following bus-
iness

¬

houres , who arc authorized agents for Tut :

llr.K Hpcolal notices und will quote thenamo
rated as can bo had at the main olllco ,

JOHN W , MILL ,

E'liarrrxaclst ,
(20 S. 10th Street.-

CIIASK

.

& unnv ,

asteL-
il3; 8.10th Street.-

P.

.

. H. FAHN8WOHTH ,

reet.-

OEO.

.

. W. I'AHH ,

KOO St. Mary's Avenue.-

It.

.

. H.WIHTKHOUSF
I Fis-arm aeitst ,

ICth an-1 Webster Streets.

0. HKUTHIIH ,

Tout oniee. South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.WANTKD

.

Situations. Wo furnish all
of mnlo help from a bookkcper te-

a navvy free , and our waiting rooms nro con-
stantly

¬

tilled with girls seeking employment.
Call and select for yourself. Canadian Kinploy-
mint olllco , Mrs. llrega & Son , 31tl S. 15th. tot. W4.-

7fMJ
.

!>

71hav t Ill girls on hand awaiting places
' for all blanches of domestic work ; some

Terynlco rooks for private families. Also wo
huvo 8 male cooks , 1 tookkcoper , 1 clerk , und
coachmnn. . State Kmploymcut Parlors , 141-
7Vfinmm ut . , Hoom 11. rr.51 l

lly lady recently employed In ono
TT of tlii" largest real estate and collection

agencies In Chicago , a position as cashier and
bookkeeper. Address or cull , 1108 Sherman ave

0742 10 *

WANTKD Situation by an Intelligent young
good moral habits. ' i years of age ,

lina hud good business training ; ran give very
uo t of references. Address A 48, lleo olllce.-

7M
.

! 11 *

AFIHST-CLA8S cook desires situation ; is
with washing and Ironing.

Call at 125 8. 10th St. , or address A 41 , lleo-
olllco. . 730 VST

WANTKD-l'lnccs for good fcmalo help.
! ! , U. 721 9%

"POSITION wanted by first-class book-keeper
JL would travelreferences.! , A. 45 , lleo olllce-

WO( 10 *

WANTKD-Sltuatlon as bookkcppcr by n
lady. Union Employ ¬

ment olllco , UI3 , south end of llth st. viaduct.
710 1))

WANTDD Situation ill good wholesale or
house , by man of 18 years' experi-

ence
¬

in boot nnd shoe business , llest of ref r-

cncea.
-

. W , 8. Kiniiiul. 41H H. 15th Ht. . ((1-0 U-

JWANTEDW1AUE HELP.-

NTED

.

Airents to solicit membership in
. . the "National Library association1'ex-

perienced
; ¬

book agents , touchers and school
Hiiperlntendeuts preferred ; energetic workers
nro making horn $25 to ttO per week.
Address with references , National Library asso-
clntlon.

-
. 10(1( State st. . Chicago. 1II. 7ti3 11-

'ANTKDW1-

ANVAS8EH

An energetic man , can make
money fast. 2301 lioilgo st. , Omnha.

707 15*

for shirts , good price to right
man , mis N 10th st. 7tl 11

Coachman for private family ;
must have reference ; 2 canvassers for city ;

Rood salary ; 1 dishwasher ; 1 second cook ; 1 wai-
ter

¬
; men to work for $1 per day ; steady work.

Omaha Employment bureau , ll&N. 18th st. Tel-
ephone

¬

ordered. 755 0-

ANTEDA boy with pony to carry a route
in the southwestern part of city for dally

livening lleo. 74-

1ANTED2,1 'num. 2.50 nnd 3.00 per day.
15011 Farnam , Hoom 0. 721 U*

WANTKD Hey in lice mall room.
719-

A OKNTS wantod-To soil "Triumph" self-
JtwrliiRlni; mop. Saves tlmt , labor and
hands. Circular free. Triumph Mop Co.Omaha ,
Keb. fu t

carpet layer ; boy to work in restaur-
VJ

-
ant. Oato City Kmploymont olllce. 314 S.

ICth , rooms 3 and 4 , telephone 11UO ,
COO 0*

WANTED Man To take the agcncv of our
; Blzo !iXxlSxl inches ; weight COO

Ibs. ; retail price f35 ; other sizes liiproportlon.
A rare chance to create R permanrtit buslmHS-
nt homo. Tlicno sures meet it demand never be¬

fore supplied by other xafo i'oiiiniuilo-iti we are
not Rovompd by the safe pool. Alpine Safe Co. ,
Cincinnati , O-

.T7ANTKIrarpet
.

layer. 1'ermancnt place ,
f f good wafies. 8.1' . Mor.se to Co. 078

WANTED In every county in Ncbrask-i. rf-
men to sell goods by ho-

lldtliiK
-

for A well established rnfR company
permanent employment to the rlfiht men , no
capital or experience ncccs-sary , refcrtnco ro-
qulred

-
, iiddress Iox! a7. Omaha , Nnb. C30f-

UWANTKIT Men for railroad wort. AT
Labor Agency. 1120 Farnam. 3.-

11WANTEPfENIALE HELP-

.WANTKO

.

Woman cook In cltyni.i ! board"-
cooks iai , head waltrc.-s fcJ5 , cook

nnd wattless foe Tecumseh , cook for lloonn , ono
for Norfolk , tlvrinan Kill to learn puotoirruphy ,
K for uniall families , polisher for steam l.vundry,
4 dlntnirroom Klrl.s In city , any amount of nice
places In prhnto fumlllis. Canadian Employ-
iiient

-

' onivo , Mra. IliefaiSon , 310S15thtol8SI.
7U1 U *

WANTKD (llrl for pom-rat housework , msst
cook and laundress. Mra. Itobt-

I'urvls1 "41C St. Marya ave. 7M-

WANTKD A llrsr-class saleslady .und plovo-
Apply. 18iai} Farnam. 7M11'-

IlrstclaKs girl for Puplllion
. , I IK. " K < : I lady clerk for out of. town

1 governess lor Montana , very large..wuges ami
all fares paid , rtato Employment Parlors. 141-
7FurnumsU , Hoom. 1L 763 U

_

WANTED A lady stenographer and type
} Mute experience and Salary ox-

peeled. . Address P.J). drawcf 40 ,' city. 72H SJ

WANTKO-Oprmau qr Swede ntrl for Kencro
of 2 , 4SJ N. 17th.

71-7 U-

tWANTUDA

_
nuroc girl at 71S N 21st st.

715

_
WANTKD-lmmollately , ladles to wort foi

needlework at theli-
homes. . ( Sent any distance. ) ( Joed pay cnn bt-
made. . KverytliliiR fiirntshM. 1'urtlculari-
free. . Address Artistic Kejdlework Co. , I'WBtl-
Bt. . , New York city. 3W-

ANTEDrlllrlW for general housework ; non-
ibutcompi'tent need apply ; Kood waces

Call at llOS.'rith avenue , near Doduu. 700 10

GOOD practicable woman for general house
irk in family of two ; wages il per week

Apply IBM iculifonilii bt. iK:_
p U

family , (iW rark uv-e.W .

nurse girl , 1224 Chicago si-

"WANTED Girl for general lieu nwork ; non
T > t ut compttont need apply. lUUCussat.-

Cii
.

U

nnrso ctrl. Ooi-
T

>

homo for the right party. Apply 2 w S-

iMar's avenue. 03 U

Inquire 1)12) Dou-

jANTEDGoott girls general housewor-
ldlnlncroom glrl.s , 1 rhambvnimld , cixik

for private families. 2d and nurbe girl for sum
family. 2 dining-room girls for Illalr. 2 for Dei-
jilsou. . la. , 1 couk for Kearney , Neb. , fares pal
tlmaha Employment Uureau , 11U N , loth
i'eU'j Uno ordeicd. 7639

WANTED T.n'dy ngents for our Impror d
bustle-skirt. Hrmovable-

hoops. . Can be laundrleiL Latest Paris style.
One agent sold tt in Columbus last spring , und
made ftXX ) . Spring trade now. Acmie-s with
stainj ) , E. H. Campbell i Co. , 484 W. Handolph-
Bt. . . Chicago. 49316-

J"WTANTED Cooks , dining nxim girls , chain-
bcrmalds

-

, girls for general housework ,
nnd housekeepers wishing places out of the city ,
call nnd leave us your address. We havn't time
to ndvertlfo. ( Into City Employment olllce , HI I-

S lith , rooms 3 und 4 , telephone 1100,
conn *

W ANTED Ladles in city or country , for our
T holiday trade , to take light , pleasant work

nt their own homes , H to ( . ) per day can bo-
qnletly mnde. Work sent by mull any distance ,
rr.rtlctilars free. No canvassing. Address at-
once.. Crescent Art Co. , 117 A Milk st. . lloston ,
Mass. P.O. boxM70. 3.14p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED-Lndles to UBO "Chlche.ster's Eng ¬

llrand , Pennyroyal Pills.-
Safe.

.
. Always ) reliable. The original. The only'-

genuine. . Ask druggist or Bend 4c stamps for
particulars , return mall. Chlchestcr Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia. Pn. :fI7

, EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

'T

.

ONO opened and v e know our calling , Wo-
J t do more business nnd bear a cleaner lo-
cord than any other oltlce in Omaha. St.itii Km-

ploymcnfParlors
-

, 1417 Fnrnam st. , Hoom II.
711.1 U-

CANADIAN Employm9iit olllce , male-utid f-
eJ

-

male help wnt to all parts If faro is nd-
vunced.

-

. Itefcrence , Omaha National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. Ilregai Son , 310815th. Tel , K 4.

018 f 12

BOARDING.-

ITIOIt

.

IlENT Private family will accommodate
-L' few boarders desiring a pleasant home ; ref-
erences

¬

exchanged. Central location. Address
A 3S, iiee. CXI V-

T3HIVATE boarding , 14 a week , 1013 I >odg-

e.WANTEDTO

.

RENT.

WANTED To rent an 8 to 10 room dwelling ,
Improvements. Apply to Alt.-

D
.

, Jones , No. 810 S Ifith street.
0011-

0f

*

OR RENT-HOUSES.

Foil HENT 3 ( I room houses , city wntcr , cis ¬

, cellar , rent J'-M. 5 loom house , rent
lid. Co-operative Land & Lot Co. , SB N Kith st.-

7i'J
.

( 11-

TI10H HENT 4-room house , SSth and Mason ;
JD rent MO. J. S. Corby , 1304 Farnam. 740

HENT To n. man and wife , without-
children , a Hat of 5 rooms , 3 blocks from

postolllce. 310 N 17th st , 74.1 1-
0'WE have a ten roomhouxo bn I'urmim Ht for

rent , rent IfiO. prlco of furniture $NW.
terms reasonable. This Is u line boarding house
where the inromfl isL'I4 above tno rent. This
you can leadllyseois a very good paying invest ¬

ment. Cull and sco us. Co-operative Land Jc
Lot Co. . SU5 N.llith St. 74l! 11

Cass st-
house. . _ . . . . . . . . . .
per month ; 0-room house , Omnha View , at 1.1
per mouth. Hoggs 4 Hill , real estate , UPS Far-
mini st. 75314-

"T710K HENT Elegant brlcu residence , Douglas
J ? near 20th. 12 rooms , all modern conveniences.
$ M pr. mo. ; also r room house , city water , tM per
month ; H room house , city waterK.1 per month
S. A. Sloman , Hooms sa and 23, Hcllman build
lug , cor. Ftiiimm and 13th st. ( >

'" 10

HENT My residence , cor. of 10th nnd
Leavenworth nts , about April 1st : contains

fourteen rooms , steam heat , and modern con-
veniences

¬

; carpets nud.shades If desired. Largo
stable on premises. Inquire 1323 Faruam. Mil-
ton Hogcrs. 70-

3A FINE brick house of tl rooms In central lo-

cation
¬

for rent ; rent $10 ; furniture $00-
0.CoOperatlvo

.

LiUiU & Lot Co. , 203 N. Kith Kt.
711 10

FOH HENT l-room house , closets , hard and
water , street cars run by the door 41-

23.27th uve. (i*!) I'-

jnUH
'

) HENT In Park Terrace , opp. Htinsco
JU Park , south front. All modern improve-
ments

¬

; 10 rooms ; mo t desirable residence part
of the city. lUQUlro Lee & Nlchol , "stli unit

(SO m5

FOK KENT Twelvo-room fibuse , 2Sth nm !

Masonfitrects , $10 per month. J. S
Cuullleld. 1304 Farnam Ht , C-

MItRNTAroom house with barn. a. E
Thompson , 31 tS. 15th st. Old

OINK hundred nnrt fifty houses for rent. H. E.
Cole , n. e. cor. 15th nnd Douglas. 6B72U-

TJ1OH HENT My residence on corner of Nln-
et- ; teenth and Leavcnworth streets about
April 1st , contains fourteen rooms , steam heat
nnd modern conveniences ; carpets and shades
if desired. Large stable on premises. Inquire )

1323 Farnam. Mlltou Hogcrs. 70J-

OH HENT House , 2127 Charles st. Apply
Win. Arthur Manderson's building , north-

east
¬

corner 14th and Capital ave. , or 2920-
Charles. . 675 10*

TIOlt HENT 10-room house , barn, fine loca-
J tlon , on street-car line , cheap , $50 per
onth. Call at 1108 Douglas. 65-

4F OH KENT Hne 11-room brick dwellings , all
modern Improvements on street car Hue , 15

minutes walk from P. O. 11. M , Genius , 1403
Douglas , 47-

2A BEAUTIFUL new eleven room residence ,
all modem conveniences , within 2 mile * of-

jxstolllce on Capitol ave. Cheap If rented soon.
Address V 1400 Faimim , down'stalrs. 454 lit
EIOIITEEN room lodging house In a central

; rent f 110. prlco 1000. IBUO cash.-
Co

.
Operative Land Jt Lot Co. . 205 N. Ifith st.

71110-

ITVJ HENT Small house , California f t. . near
JL' 20th , with or without t table. S. Lehman.

' 4ill___
FOH 11KHT 2 new 7 roomed houses , well , cis¬

, largo cellar , 19th near ClarK st. W.-

O.
.

. Shrlver. opp postolllce._!15-

0OH HENT-House of 4 rooms at 510 WilliamsF btieet. 1 miulro next door Tvest. 432-

FOH HENT 5-roora cottage. Apply Emmet-
house. . . ' 4JJ-

OH KENT 10 room residence steam heat. O-

.lE.
.

. . Thompson , 31 IS. 15th St. , 21'J
.FG

HEOOIIY , F. L. . llentol agent', 3ua S 10th st-

.FOH

.

HKNTorSftle Nowhou o , Croomn , cor.
8th uiul Capitol avo. Enquire iX-v.'t Dodge.

11-

0K6 HOUSES for rent from * 12 up-
.t

.
) F. L. Gregory , Itental Agent , 309 S. 10th st.

KiO-

T71OR Itr.NT A S-ioanj Hat with bath room ,
-I? 1G17 Howard st. Inquire at Lee it Nichol's
livery stable. Telephone t 40. 7'Jl

FOR IlENT A'new dwelling , 9 rooms , all
improvements , good stable , ton

minutes' walk fritm po.stollico , apply to D. J-

.O'Donahoe
.

, at O'Doimhou & Sherry's-15th St. ,
next to the poslolHco. 810-

TT1OII HENT If you wNh to rent a house or
X1 Hat I have.them from K to $5)) for cottagea ,
and 8 and 10 room modern houses , from *il to
(40 per month. Call ut J. H. 1'iUTutte , KcnUil
Agency , WXi Chicago at. 5b7tll-

It HENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Hush-
man.

-
. N E corner loth and Douglas. Wl

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

OH

.

HENT Suite of furnished rooms , all
modern conveniences ; board it desired ; (ttJ-

S 2Dth st ,

TD1UHN1SHEO room for rent , with board orS! without , und steam , out B. 13tlr. 743 '-

JFOH HENT a handsomely furnished rooms ,
or eusulte , 'steam heat , 1013 Douglas ,

4m iu-

TJ1UHNISHED rooms for rent , 1417 Dodge st.- .

OH HENT Furnished rooms ; also n few day
boaiders. 11)11) Fnruam at. 708 14J

FN
ICI'.LY furnished front room (or rout , suit-

able for mun und wife , at UiXl Hurt st.-

7U
.
10 *

FOH HENT-rCbeerful. desirably furnished
with board In private family : refer-

ences exchanged. Kll 1'leabttnt t. U8 J-

lS

J-
Howard.

FOK HENT Onu nicely furnished room will
or without board. 1U12 Harni'y. 607 tt*

171011 HENT Furnished room with all moden-
i- ? conveniences. 113 South20th st. 6421))*

FIOH HENT Koom * furnished and unfur
. nlnhed. 1724 Cap , ave. 64-

1FOH HENT Furnished room , heat , cas anc
. )U Caas st. . tWl-

O.F

.
_

UHNISHED rooms and board , 1803 Farnam-
634m3-LAHDE arm room , suitable for 2

1' , O. , board or not , HJli Capitol ave
* > n-

GentlemenTwo furnUhed rooms , al-
a. .- modern ImprovemonU. l"li Dodga st.-

TT

.

°" HKNT-Nloa furnished room , W pc
1? month , s w cor. Ibto aud Jucluou. W

t. TjlL'HNMSHKI ) roomstito 113 per jnont
'

Elo
I -I? S. 1Mb st. , up-stalM. 831 18 *

T710H HEf T Nicely furnished rooms ; modern
J3 convenlenccg. | 71 Cairi st,4SJ-D *

fjlOH HENT A lareo room furnished , control
Jlocation 14l8CliicngOBt. 3fl-

4TJ10H HENT Furnished rooms in Orotinlg 'Wk
X cor. inh; and Dodge sts. Inquire of Ueo. H. ,
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard ro m. 858

NEATLY fiirnl. hed front room to rent at 131
st , 1 block west of court bouse.

M4-

HENT Furnished rooms for one or two
gentlemen. NXK Dodge str SS-

O10ifF HENT-Furnished room , with or without
board , 2020 St. Mary's ave , 2TX1

EIJHN1SIIE1)) front room , suitable tor two
st ' 1U.-

1OH IlENT Nicely furnished rooms nt !T.V-
7Dodge. . Gas , bath nnd furnace heat. U.VJ '

"T7KH HENT Two nicely furnished front rooms
J on ground lloor , nt 21IH Hurt , for if 11 per
month , ,w ith board 14 per week additional. 00-

1POH HUNT 3 rooms at 311 Woolworth avc. ;
{ 11 per month. 3-

UF
° It HUNT Furnished rooms , all conveni-
ences.

¬

. A. Hospe.aKiN. 17th utroet. 4 1

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES."-

II10II

.

HENT Two rooms , 44xr ( l , Vihero stenm
Ju power can be obtained. Enquire of Sitm'l-
Hecs , Hecs Printing Co. , 1019 Howard M. 74-

0HUNTSccoml floor , 44x70 , peed loon-
tlon.

-
- . Knqulro of A, J. minpsou , 14m-

lDoAgo St. 750-

"filOH HUNT Store nnd O-rooms over Rood
JL ? stand for drtiK or feed Htore. Leo i-
Nlchol , cor. USth and Lcavonworth. ffil m5-

Tjl OH IlENT Onico room 3 , Irenzer block.-

TTlOIl

.
JJ

HEST-OlIice In Arlington block, ttiOO.
JJ Inquire of elevator boy. 4tO

IlENT Desirable olllce Nnace , or desk
room , at IKS Furnatu st. < Udell llroa. i; Co. ,

W4

FOR IU5NT I'nmt olllce , Arllnston block.
C. C. Valentine , 1515 Dodge. t2t

ON Douglas st near 14th , 2nd and 3d storlpa ,
iCUlOO each , Small space on ground lloor ,

F. , . Gregory , rental agent , you 8.10th st. fl)

T710H HKNT-Omrcs on Fanitm st. at 810 to WO
JL1 pur month. One oUico furnished. 1013 Far-
Ham , 300

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

O

.

( I'KCIAL attention given to renting bouses ,
O furnished aftd unfurnished rooms. List with
us. W.M.Harris , overS 8.15th st. 3U1

LIST houses , stores and lints for rent with H
Cole , n. e. cor. loth and Douglas. 690--3

rij.GHKOOHY , rental agent , 303S. 10th nt. ,
Telephone 8. 4. 45i

RENTAL Agency List your houses for rent
1)1 os. Ac Co. , 15 ) Fanmm st.

0.1-

4FOH

.

HUNT If you wish to rent a house call
Iteniwix Si Co. , 16th St. , opposite P. 0.

803

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.j-

lOH
.

HUNT
-J Two fj ) rooms ,. No. 1814 Howard st 8 8.00

Three ((3)) rooms , No. 1015 north With . . . 15.0-
0Threo(3)rooms( ) , No. 10Mnorth21stSt. . . 11.D-
CTliree ((3)) room cottnge.'lst nnd I'nul st. ''l.W-
Tliieol3)roomHNo.) . 1122 north21stst. . . ll.O-
CTlireo ((3)) rooms ,No. 1410 1'lerce t 10.10
Three fJ ) rooms.Ts'o. 1112south7th st. . . . ll.Gt-
la'hrco ((3)) rooms , No. 7UI I'aclllc Ht 12.60
Four ((41 elegant rooms all modern con-

veulcnces
- *

, 1702 Webster st
* . 733

unfurnished rooms , suitable for light
housekeeping : good neighborhood : 1 block

from streetcar , and half block from cable lino.
Inquire at J-W.HIracc t. 704 10J

FOR RENT MISCELANEOU-
S.F

.

011 HENT A ten acre fruit and garden
place. Alt. D. Jones , No, 310 8 ICth stioet

702 I0-

POH llENT-Uarnl 21 Chicago st.
71-

3TjlOH HKNT-A livery barn 60x101.( with three
JL1 largo rooms 20x20 each , and a store 2ixOO( on-
Bodge sti uet. All three ( barn , store and living
rooms ) $1IH ) per month or $1,000 cash In advanc
for a year's rent. Address , V. , 1400 Farnatu
down stairs. 454 11 *

STORAGE.-

YOKK

.

Storage Co. have most extensive
- - facilities for storage of furniture- , pianos ,
buirglcs , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

receipts given ; goods insured ; brick
building fire-proof ; special arrangements for
commission merchants. Cull New York Storage
Co. , Capitol ave and N. 15th st. , llonuott's block-

.CLOTHING.

.

.

SPECIAL sale of 500 pairs of men's fine pant ,

, Fob. 11 , at prices that will as-
tonlsh even the patrons of L , O. Jones , th
American Clothier of 1309 Farnam st. , fait : 10

MEWS 4.50 pants at J3Si on Saturday at 1300
. Iteniemberltl tfJJW-

MEN'S honest , well made casslmcrd pants,'
. , on Saturday , at 130U Farnam st :

ti 1-

0O Saturday you can bny mens' $4 pants , nice-
styles , at WJ3. . (SB 10

3.21 on Saturday will buy incus' fancy
pants that have sold at' 5. L. O-

.Jones.
.

. 13011 Faruam. W110-

O.JONES will sell his pants on Saturday ,
500 pairs , at marvelous prices. Call at WJ-

Farnam mid see about It. WCJ 10

MAIL orders filled on pnnts at greatly rut
tmd money refunded if not satlsfac-

tory.
-

. I , . O. Jones , 1809 Farnail st. a2IO

PERSONAL.K-

HSONAL

.

Frank , go to Hcynolds and KOO

Schlegel ; burned out ; get mall. W. N. U.
7170

A young lady wishes to form
the acquaintance of a trim gentleman , be-

tween
¬

the ages of 25 and 35 ; object matrimony.
Address A 4 , Hoc olllce. 729 W

PEKSONAL If the driver who removed the
1218 North 18th st. on Tuesday

v 111 send his address he will bo paid. A 4T , llee-
olllce. . 744 U-

I> EHSONAL llreat fortuuo teller just ar-
rived

¬

, the young Madame C. L. Lament , the
great a&trologist , will remain 30 days ; has traV-
elcd

- .
through the principal parts of Europe ; tells

past , present and future In person or by letter,
will In ing back the parted husband or Jover ,
no matter it they be ten tnousnnd miles away ;

they will return to you in so many days : will
tell you wnether your lovsr be false or true ; will
guarantee to settle family quarrels to perfect
satisfaction ; can nlsocnuse speedy marriages ;
has charms for good luck which will cause' par-
ties

¬

to bo successful in any kind of bust-
ness and jirevent your lass in any kind
of business you may undertake , breaks- evil
inlluence , and nrlngs good luck to all who may
try this lucky charm ; can give lucky numbers
in lottery drawings ; can give oest of reference
in regard to above statement.-

I
.

was presented with an elegant gold medal
lu Denver , Colo. , for my great success iu my
business.

1 have tha natural gift of telling the past ,
present und future. My grandmother before
mo was also a great nstrologist.

Parties asking information by letter must
enclose $.1 to ensure nnsw or. ' I have A fine 'pre-
paration

¬

for the completion , wh ich keeps it
smooth and'falr. and pi events premature wrin-
kles.

¬
. Also a fine hair tonic , which preserves

the natural color of the hair and prevents It-
from.falllng out.

Ladles who are In trouble call and see mo nt-
once. . All business confidential. Olllce hours ,
10 a. m. to U p. m. Madame C. L. Lament , No.-
l

.
! 10 California streetbetween Ibtu and 1'Jth sts. ,

Omaha. Neb. 157fl6 *

DKE3SMAKEH3 investigate the Kellogg
System of drcs cuttlnggooa;

wages and traveling expenses to ladles out of-
employment. . Call or address for treatise 'on-
dresscuttlng free. Mine. Kellogg , Hotel Ksmond ,
Omaha. 785tl7'

Ladles and gentlemen can rent
masquerade suits at 610 N Pith at. , upstairs.

5&fU *

Prlyato homfj for ladles during
confinement , strictly contldeutal. In Cunts

adopted ; address R 42 lice olllce. 637 f 10

LOST-

.T

.
OST Saturday eve , Teb. 4 , between 23th nnd-

LJ- Parnam nrd the Mlllard hotel , capo tc-
lady's ulster. Finder will please return same tu
lilt Dodge lit , and get roard. . C5J11

LOST Thursday evening , February 2nd. nt
( lermun club rooms , black flshue lace

shawl. Finder will return to 101U Farnam st-
and receive reward. 004 V-

FOUND. .

TAKEN UP A young Jersey cow , white tall
Lowe ave. and Howard st. Jarae :

llarrott ! 708 10J

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-
tnOR

.

8ALE-11 No.3 tlushors , 1 No.O R. R-
T- plow , betn ecu 33d anil 54tn Chicago ave.

A. Whit * . 7M9* :
SALH-3 food ous s 710 N. Iflth st

4M U-

TTVOH 8ALR I ease nouse and barn on Doug
1 J?

. las bet 17th and UUi , inqulro MererS Haap
ka, ItOi Uaroejr. . 1U

SALE At n bargain W feet of shelving ,
rtl feet of counters and , .one Ice chest , 'sui-

tnjnlro
¬

able for grocery store. K at 812 8. 10th St,

TfH'H SALF Ono good 2-llorje power englnn
J nnd boiler. Mldlani1 Electric Co. . 121-
JHarncyst. . H J 431 10_ _

SALE or Hent Clvtl'flnd 'mlnlnif engln-
pcr'sbusifieis

-
, olllculiicd Instruments lu

San Juan county , Colorado. J , F, Wannemaker ,
150S Cnss. , 051 20 *

j

OH SALE-Or trade n bWutlful diamond set
of 31 stones ; address VM40U rarnam , down

stairs. 4.V1 ll-

1ILACKS.MITH

_
shop fnflsalc , hasone forge ,

or tools without Dhnpiftir sale. Apply to-
Win. . Iltiseh , Illue Hill , Webster Co. , Neb.

7311 tltSt
_ _

for sale of a moat market nnd market
for rent. Enquire D. J. Seldon , 524JS. lilth st ,

TTIOH SALE District agency of leading InsurJ-
L1

-
unco company ; a line business , will trade

for St. Paul realty , Addiesj box CW , Marys'-
vllle.

-

. Kan. 770 10*

_
"1T1OH SALE Some line young mares and stal-
L

-
- lions , nt for road or track. Address H.
Gibson , Vork , Neb. C'.M m 7 *

_
T7HH BALE-rMust be sold immediately , Ivcry
JU cheap , ono largo , bay family horse , kind

( nnd gentle ; one buy trotting mare , 1 bny filly 8
months old , I side oar buggy , 1 cutter , 1 wagon ,
harness , 1 set wngou I miners , etc. Call at once-
.2llOllarneyst.

.
. 63,111) )

SALE Store fixtures in good repair ,
stove , counters , shtjvlng , cases , ta-

bles
¬

, chairs , etc. Apply 1512i! Furnaui.
757 U

FOIl SALE-One thousand cords of wood in
load lots. Orders from brickyard men

nnd others solicited. Prompt attention given. Ad-
dress

¬

D. C. McDonald , Hartlett. lown. 0.11 20 *

TJIOH 8ALE-1 2-ycar-old grade bull ,
-t; 2 fresh milch cow s.

3 line springers-
.15year

.
old Jersey springer.-

lly
.

E. S. Jester , Military llrldge barn , 250-
3Cumlng st. 6.18 10*

FOH SALE cheap , a nice clean stock of hats
lots to suit purchaser , u w corner Tenth

nnd Howard. 718 11*

SALE Or trade n piano at n bargain ;
address V140U Faruam , dowu stairs.

454 U '

FOH SALE Or trade a pair of workhorses ,
nnd harness. Address V1400 Farnam

down stairs. 454 11 ?

SALE 19,423 names of.farmers nnd tax'
payer * In the state of Nebraska ;

names or farmers and tuxpayeis In Iowa. A
rare chance for advertisers sending out clrcu-
nrs.

-

. Address , 1. W. Hughes , t324 S. 13th st ,
Omaha , Neb. 730 15 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

STANDAHD Horse and Cattle Food has no
n spring food for horses , ciittlo-

or swine , 'llioso1in have used it will not bo-
w IthouMt. Wo receive hundreds or open orders
eacliinonth from dealers who will not bo out of
them , all of them speaking of the popularity of
the Standard Fooa among stockmen ami fann-
ers.

¬
. Manufactured by F. E. Sanboru & Co. ,

1703 St.Mary'B avo. For sale everywhere. 750 I-

tJll. . SMITH , the expert bookkeeper , gives
instructions lu bookkeeping ami nssists in

procuring situations. Hoom 648 , Itnmge block.
723 10*

riMIE bnnlo taught as an art by Goo. . Oeileii'
JL beck , tOJ Harney st. IKS-

F.

HAVE you n bott'.o of Stnndard Stock Llnl
If not you should supply yourself

immediately. It is Invaluable In case of acci-
dent to man or beast. Maimfactured hv F. E-
.Sanborn

.

& Co. , 1703 St. Mnrf's nvo. 75(5( 11

0. H. JOHNSON , cistern.builder , wells bored
nnd dug , 409 N 30th st1., Omaha , Nob.

'' fif.il mcli2l *

IF you wish good , prompt paying tsnnnts ,
llstvour dwellings , tuts and storerooms

with J , II. Parrotto , Itental Agency , Ifioi ! cnl-
capo st. - 687fl-

lrPHE On Time llouseholh Fair.
JL The great llarpaln house.-

To
.

housekeepers.-
We

.
arc bound to f.how you that we can bavo

you money In prices.
Parlor suits , Chamber sets ,

Uud springs , bed mattrasses.
Folding beds , side' boards , cnrpoH

Tables , chnlH , mirrors , pictures ,
Lounges , commodes , tetes.-

ilivaus , rockers , curtains , stoves-
.Tinware

.
, crockery , glassware , lamps.

Houses furnished complete 01
Easy payments ! Easy payments

Easy payments ! . .Easy paymentsI!
Prices the lowest. (Jail ann ) eo

' i prices the lowest. ' Call and see
(XJ2 and 604 south 13th street.

Corner Jackson.-
No

.
connection with any other house. 544

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DH.

.

. NANNIE V. Wnrren , clnlrvornnt. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases it specialty. Ill ) N. 16th-
St. . . Hoonis243. Tel. 044. 30-

4WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED A house and lot ; will assume
incumbrance , for SSJ acres of clear

land. Wanted An improved farm for n house
and 2 lots , $8,000 stock of dry goods and cloth-
ing

¬

, for clear property and $2,00u in cash ; $JO,00-
0htock of dry goods , S cash , balance unencum-
bered

¬

property : 12 good cows , will trade for u
peed lot. Strlckler & Arnold , 421 and 42.1 Paxtou
block. 71)511

WILL pay cash for some good lots if cheap.
. Crelghton block. 620 !)

WANTED to lluy Second Hand furniture ,
, carpels , etc. , at 1718 St. Mary's-

avo. . . 64210*

WANTED Some cheap lots for cash. Gra-
Crelghton blk. 6319

WANTED Porno good vacant lots nnd will
If cheap. Graham , Crelghton-

blk. . fail )

S cash for furniture , stoves , housohol
goods nt 117 North Itith st Orlf A : Co.

lSlf25-

TITANThD To liny snort time paper , J. W-
.TT

.
Gross , at C. E. Muyiie's olllce , 15th and

Harney. **1

MONEY TO LOA-
N.HE.

.

. COLK loans money on Improved city or
farm property. ItoKin u Continental

block. OB

LOANS wanted on Rood , productive real es-
security 3 and f years time , optional

pavmcnts and favorable terms nnd rates. Kim
bull , Champ & Ityan , U. S. National bank build
tilt ; . I317.
TIIIH Valrbank Investment Co. , organized

nmplH capital , makes loans on horses.-
ns

.
, furniture , pianos , and other personal

property or collateral. Deal with responsible
parties. Apply at their oRlce15 South 14th
street , up-.stalrs. . 418

MtWTEY to loan on Improved city property at
rates. Cash on baud. First mort-

gages
¬

negotiated. E. F. Scavor , room 1.1 , cham-
ber

¬

of commerce. iiu-

lMONKY to loan onfurulture , horses , wagons ,
on any approved security. Low

rates. J.Y. . Hobblns. 11113 Farnam. HIP fgl-

ONKY to loan. Notes ana it. It. ticket ,
bought ahd sold. A. Forman , 213 S 13th sts

16

MONEY to loan at lowest raws upon Improved
unimproved real estate in Omaha and

also upon farms in western' Iowa and eastern
Nebraska. Mortpico note * * bought and sold
Odnll llros. & Co. , l.' J Farna a st. 3Ad

MONEY to loan on lmpr * d real estate ; no
charged * .Learitt Uurnlmm ,

room 1 , Creltfliton block. * ftirt

SHOUT time loans madq on any available
, in reasonable. Amounts. Secured

notes boimut , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of ftny'I' kind transactoit
promptly , qulntly and falrljiifit the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange , N. W. rcpr. 15th and Har-
ney

¬

Dts. . over State National band. Oorbett ,
manager 307-

ON'KY to loan i can n w. place some first
cluM city loans immediately. Call at once'-

if you desire to bo nccommddfttoa. D. V. Snolos ,
room 1 Marker block , entrogiy lu alley.

MON BY to Loau-Uy ttaii undersitrned , who
the only proptrly organized loan

agency in Omaha. Loan.s ot 110 to lluOmadoon
furniture , pianos , organ ) , rrorscs , wrpons , ma-
chinery , etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confiileiUWj Loans so made
that any part can be paUl at any time , each pay-
ment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flne watches a ad diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns re dally comina
into existence. Should you need money call and
fee me. W. K. Croft , room 4 Wlthn U building ,

16th and Harnor. 3 u

MONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
loan agents , 1(05 Faruara st. 370-

UN'EY. to loan , casn on nand. no delay. J
W. and E. L. Squire , 1413 Furnaui st. Pax.

ton hotel building. 37-

4T OAN8 made on real pstato. Cash on hand.-
LJ- w. M. Harris over SMS. Iflta at. 3TJ1-

7W.CCO$ ' to loan at 6 per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
Ijouey , 1K Farnam. - 87-

4FEHo CENT Money.
Patterson A Fawcett 15th and Harney. 37 8-

ONEY to Loan-On fnrniture. pianos
wagona. or other personal property -wlthou-

remoraTalsoon; collateral security. Dusluesi-
confldenUal. . Chas. U. Jacobs , 330 8. U th st-

1X0

MONEY To loan , lowest rates. No delay
. Hlce It Co. , over Commercial Na-

tiunal
-

bailk ,
' 375

LOANS made on real potato and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , 1521 Fiinuun.

377-

44IfiOO,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0-

tp per cent. G. W. Day, S. E. cor. Ex. llld.
373-

IVTONEY WANED nt C. F. Heed * Co.'s Loan
1J. Olllcn. on furniture , pianos , hor.sos , wagons
personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of Tabio without remortl. 310 S. 13th-
.orer

.
Illnghnm's commission storo. All busi-

ness
¬

ttrlctly confldelitlal. 37-

UM"ONEY loaned on furmture , pianos organs ,
horses , etc , lowratos. J. J. Wilkinson *

Co. , 1324 Farnam , over llurllngton ticket office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

IJlOll

.

SALE Stock of hardware nnd building
line grow Ing town In eastern Nebraska ;

only hardware stoie lu town , nenn-st trading
point Smiles. Stock about J1.100 , building < | , WO ;

address liox !S3. Stiinton , Neb. 7f l itf-

TpOlt SALE And rent. Hare bargain. A newJj brick store building , SIxW , with elevator ,
uax , etc. , for rent. Also , for sale , in the build-
ing , an assignee's stock of groceries , queans-
ware , aud fixtures completelu (lltnwood , coun-
ty

¬
M at of Mills county , Iowa , Addu-ss. A. JL-

lynr. . 701 11 *

rpHEl'aTtoii hotel wants to contract for ono
Xyear's supply of Ice. Any person who has
au ice house linllfleil will do well to call and fcc-
eus ut once. Kitchen llros , 7o 11

FOH SALE Ilarbcr shop. If taken nt once
bo secured at n bargain , llest paying

(.hop In souths estcni Iowa. City of 1WW. Only
chop In city. Owner engaged In other business
demanding his attention. Write for invoice
and statement of receipts. Address for 10 days
only , W. H. lluckmaster , Lenox , Iowa. 7.W 10*

FOH ALE A good paying saloon , Ice house
feed bam , in ouoof the liveliest towns

In 1'latto county. Owner has too much other
business to attend to. The right parties cannot
imd any better investment. Address A. 43 , lleo-
office. . 075 11 *

FOH SALE-A nice clean stock of hats In Ints
suit purchaser. N. W. cor. loth and

Howard. 71MI-

JfJlOHSALKDruBMock. . As line location as
.13 them Is In tno city. Clean stoclf. Invoice
about 7000. 1artcash. Part In good real es-

tate
¬

or secured notes. M. A. Upton A; Co, ICth-
st , opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451
"1710H SALE A good paying boarding house
JL1 with ton furnished rooms oil easy terms.
1107 Howard st. 70010 ?

STOCICof dry goods and notions for sale tn a
Nebraska town ; prlco *S-

CoOporatlvo Land & Lot Co. , S05 N. 10th st
711 1-

0M AN with small moans can obtain Interest in-
prolltablu business , It 5 , at 31U S. 15th rt.

Oil 12'

1ONFKOT1ONIHV: and bakery in a line loc-
aJ

-

tlon , rent }25 , fixtures 100. Co-Operatlvo
Land * Lot Co. , 205 N. Iflth st. 711 1-

0FOlt SALPi Photoaraph car doing a big busi ¬

. Dig bargain. 1'or further particu-
lars

¬

address W. 1. Keen , Hlsing City , Nob. 0'J31-

7FOH SALK Lumber and coal business. Not
ynrd'MU twenty ns convenient or ns

well tocatedi doing u good business. Address J ,
W. Quuckenbush , Orccuwoud , Nob.B23mch.l5 *

TjlOH SALE-Orrent.Merclilstou Hancli , bcau-
X

-
! tifully situated In the fertile valley of the

Loup , within 5 miles of Fiillcrton. the county
Kout of Nance county , Nebraska , uud 1 mile of-
postolllce. . Thin well-known ranch has been spec
hilly laid out tor stockralslng and 'general farm
lug and comprises 8,10 acre * ;3oO under cultivation ,

balance In pasture und hay land ; COO acres being
under fence. 2 large cattle sheds , feed yards , 2
barns with granules , carpenter shop , harness
room. 2 windmills ( I geared ), ft wells , scales , 3-

waterInnKH 13 with heating apparatus ), constant
supply of living water from Plum creek and the
Loupn.ti.ver. 2 commodious dwelling houses ,

ono situated In the midst of n line orchard ; pri-
vate

¬

Hide-track on thoO. N. & II. Hy , with every
facility for handllnit ntock ; good hog buying

SALK At n , sacrifice If sold immediately ,

furniture , tlxturos and two years lease of
the best located ? 1 per day hotel in Lincoln ,
Nob. , opp. II. It M. depot ; everything new , doing
n business of J7IH ) per month. Cheapest rent in-
city. . Host of reasons tor soiling. Address A.
11. C. , lleo olllce. Lincoln , Nob. 72M2J-

"I7IOH SALK rirsWlass Hoarding house near
JC P. O. . rooms nil occupied ; good cause for
selling. X 48 Heo olllco. 1V1B3

FOR EXCHANGE-

.W15

.

have good inside property to trade for
house nnd lot in Kountzo place , and will

pay some cash. 'Ueuawu & Co. , luth bt. . opposite

"tXTE hnve for trndo a largo stock of dry goods
TT boots und shoes In Omaha to trade for

South Omaha property. Wo 111 also pay some
cash to make up the difference. If any. Cooper-
atlve Lund and Lot Co. , 'M north IGth st.

748 1-

0H

A ONE-HALF lot on Ctiming st , , bet. 15tn anil-
Ifith st. to trade for South Omaha buslnes'-

property. . This place Is rated at one-half its
value. Call tuid glvo us n trade. Co-operative
Land & Lot Co205 N. Ulth st. 7 0 10

FOH Exchange Flock of 700 fine merino sheep ,
young and in good health.

2 story house and lot to exchange for improved
farm free of inoumbrance , price 1000.

block of groceiles for house and lot , with
light incumhrancp. stock about $ ltOO ,

Farms m nil the best Counties for Omahaprop-
erty.

-
.

1M ) acres In Hlchardson Co. , highly improved ,
orchard , vineyard , frco of liicumbrancv , for
Omaha property. J. II. Watts , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 744 1-

1TjiOH exchange , Omaha cltv lots for stocks ofJj merchnndtso ; nNoU11 exchange Omnha-
Harb Wire nnd Nebraska Telephone ( Jo. stock ,

for real estate. Morse & limner, 1005 Farnam sts-
Ci>7 13-

OUSK and lot on 17th St. . for gooil vacant
lot. Stevens llrus. , 15il. Farnam bt. 707 i)

TJIOH'exchange Flno Nebraska farms for
JL ? stocks of general mdso , J. A. llerger ,
Long Pine. Neb. itil f 2i *

WE have n large list of lots for trade, clear
oMncumbronca.-

CoOperative
.

Lauil Ac Lot Co. , 203 N. Iflth st.-

g')7
.

fl

" property to trade forgood-
TT lands. Special attention given to trading.-

C.

.
. L. Hrown , Frenzor Illock. KH-

STJ1OH Exchange HOUHO mid lot 1 block from
-J Kountze place , for one or two good horses-
.Ilnlaiiio

.
ou easy terms. Hamilton llros. , 408 So-

.Ifcth
.

8t fiftl lii *_

WANTED (5ood rarms in exchange for
property , C. C. Spot.swood. 30514

S Iflth. 334-

H Exchange 240 aero latin and 10 to 15
horses for merchandise. Ilutchlnson tc-

Itisuloy ; Shcnaiuloah , la. U)3) V *

INSIDE city property In exchange for farms
: j. A. Helstaud , Arlington block.

- 675

of gents' furnishing nnd clothing inSTOCK , to trade for South Omnha business
property. Stevens Hros. , 1521 Farnam st. 707 U-

TT10H Exchange A ?7,000 stock of general mer ;
JL; chandlse. Will give some one a bargain If
taken before March 1. H will pay you to write
mo for particulars. J.T. Engelhurat , Ilrttdslmw-
Neb. . KM 12 *

TT1QH SALK-Or trade 341 acres. 4 miles from
J Union Stock Yards. Very host Improve ¬

ment. Can bo divided Into HO or HIO acres , all
good for garden. Pine location adjoining rail-
ronil

-

station. Small Incumbrnnco. Address 610
North 10th street , Omaha , Neb. Ml1-

0I HAVE for trade Improved farm In Cu s Co. .
near Plattsmouth , will trade for Improved

Insldo property. Address M 30, lee office.
988

WANTKD BtocKs of merchandise to ex¬

for lands and city vrouortyj C. U-

.spotswood3ai8.i
.

; } td. ass

W ILL trade house and lot in Walnut hill for
land. Graham , Crelgbton blk. KW 0

WANTED Stock of groceries , dry goods ,
or boots and shoos in exchange

for Omaha property or farms. Schlcslnger llros. ,
0148.10th st. 125fJ-

tFOH TltADK Two lar ;e lots and a beautiful
, residence on Capitol ave , also 915,000

worth of Farnam st property will bo traded for
business or residence property within three-
fourths of u mile of postollicoor will trade for
stock of merchandise ; address V HOB Farnam ,
down Etalrs. 45111 ;
"fjlOll Exchange New 8-room house and lot in
X' Fairmont place , slightly encumbered , for
other good property.-

Lota
.

in an addition to South Omaha , free of
encumbrance , for good western farm land.cloar.-
or

.
not heavily encumbered , or good OiAulm-

property. .
Good inside business property , free of en-

cumbrance , for good housu uud lot in north
part of city. 8. A. Sloman , rooms 2 Mid S3,
llollman building , cor. Faramn and 13th sts-

.imOH

.

Tit ADE at a great bargain , 100 aerosolf nice laad in Rurllngton county. New Jersey
6 miles from the coast , just lietween New York
and Philadelphia ; address V 1106 Farnam. down
stalra. J5i 11*

"1710 B Exchange. It you hare farms or lamds to-

E- sell or trade send for our descriptive blanks
y?" .vtwwa ® prop ?"' * E" °r. *

change , 1UI it With uii we can jBrnlA you i-

customer.. . S. B. CampbaU * O, w, Ueryer, 311
1 Hoard otTradt Owab

FOll SALP Ortrnde , land and to n property
Nebraska , Kansas und Colorado. Horses ,

rattltf and Mooksof inerchnndlse n anted , Corn *
Mmndenco solicited. T. A. English .V Co. . York ,
.Neb , 743 in h-

HI ! . COM2 wants horsed to trade.
MS-16__

FAHMS , lands , lots. etc. , to exchange for
Inside , Improved or unimproved loin.-

u
.

111 assume encumbrance :). W. J. 1'iiul , iww-
1'urnam. . SSI

_
WANTED Houses and loM to oxchumro for

nnil unlmpround lands tn No-
hrnssaund

-

Iowa. Charles C. Spotuwood , !MiM
SUflth . iH'i_ ____ ___
"VTEIlHASKAHnd Kansas farms to exchangeJfor Iowa and Colorado lands , and vice
versa. Co-Oporatlvo Land and lx >t Co. , 205 N-

ICth St. 004-

E.IT. . COLE wants cnttlo to trade.
MW-15

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BENSON X-CAHMICIIAEL furnish complete
abstracts of tltlo to any

roalostntolnOiuulm and Douglas county upon
short notlco. Tito most complete set of abstract
book * In the city. No. 1.111)) Kiirnum at. 3N-

1M
t"

1DLAND Guarantee liiid Tru t Co. . ISO !

Kuniarrt street Complete abstract * fur-
nlshfd

-
, ami titles to real eataU-ixauilued. per-

fected
¬

nnd ftuarantecd.
_

3sl-

HRE

;

ATTESTf At E-

.F
.

HI SALE-Cholfo trackage lots In vicinity
of Nicholas , Ixaril and draco dt. 1'osl your-

pelf and ceo how much Improumieut tliern IIIIK-

Hoen there lately. J. 11. Watts , Chamber of Coin-
merce.

-
. 7411-

1FIKTV ft east front , hlnh and smooth , close to
. cahlo track , only JI.OOO. 1. II. llvaiis ,

1510 DoilKO tit. TM 1-

0I' . KICK A CO. . Heal Kstato-

.EOH

.

aAIR-Tot n blk A. H. Vntrtcks a l ; will
for few lnya at 41,500 , *COJ ciish. , .

easy. S. 40 lice olllco. U1-

7TjlOH SAIjK 100 acres of land four mlle * fromJ.' Block yards , at Jli" peracroi tills It a bar-
McliiKUO

-
. , Opp. P. O. 3ll!

J.L. . HICK & CO. , Heal Kstato. 215

Foil BAI.H-ffl ft front on I'Vauklln near 27th
, *-; , ( 00. ( Ioodlotfi0.xl27ou Charles and

27th sts , J2.00J , easy torms. two lotH In West
Cumlng add , {--VJ oach. Ur.ihuui , Croighton lilk

FOH SALI3 or trade for good Omaha prop
, 4 line bred Polled Alums bulls. S. A-

.Sloinnn
.

, Itooms 22 and 2,1 , Hoilmaii building ,
cor 13th nnd Fiirnam fit . tcct 10

LOT 51iH. Drake's add , 2300. Kftsy terms.
. H.Kvnns. M)1-

0niWO

)

quarter hocttons of land In Dooater and
JL Huwllns Co. , Kits. , for snle or trade for
merchandise. Address A. 1". Henry , Stamford ,
Neb. 737 10-

1ST property fortthlo or exchange with II. K ,
t Cole , u. e. cor. 15th and Douglas. WiS15-

It S A L15 Or exchange , a good lot on Hurt
ht. Graham , Crelghton blk. f l U

SALK-Or trade 2t acres of beautiful-
Iowa land unencumbered , Prefer to trade

for residence within a mlloof postolllco.wlll pay
dlQcruiicu ; address V 1400 Farnam , do n stairs.

454 11

SALK-Houso and lot in Walnut Hill.
Easy payments. 1 . A. Gavin , soln agent.

447 Mch i ;

FOH 8A LE-Lot 5 blk 3 , Ambler place ,

0 blk 3 , Ambler place , JsOU.
Small cash , easv terms
O. K. Thompsdn , 314 S 15th St.

SALK or exchange , Omaha property and
farms for merchandise , horses , etc. Bchlos-

Ingerllros.
-

. , 014 S. 10th st. 120-K4

LOTS 13 nnd 14 blk 59 , Poillh Omaha , l , 00.
. Croighton. blk. 620 1))

SALE Two best lots in Mount Pleasant
addition , ono corner ; can bo divided nnd-

innko three east frojit lots. Make ouVr ; must
bo sold in few days. A2ii , Ileeotllco. KO-

IL liar, ill.i , KOUIU uinium projiuny exclu-
sively

¬

, und If you wish to buy , sell or trade
n bargain call. 1) . U. Snicatou , llarkor block-

.T

.

>AHTIKS having property either Improved or
X unimproved forsnlo In any of the following
additions , Walnut Hill. Orchard Hill , Clifton
11111 , Saunders & Hlnielmmh's addition to Wnl
nut Hill.or Maker Place , list the same with S. S
Campbell and (1. W. Harvey , 310 S. ICth , Chuia-
ber of Commerce. * CU09-

L. . RICK Sc CO. , Heal Estate. 81-

5LOT5.15 , Hanscom Place , $1,000 ; lot 16 , b 15 ,
Plar-e , ll.BOO ; corner lot I , Hans-

corn Place , }20UO. J. U. Kvnns. 7201-

0IN South Omaha there are three houses for
sale at tlXW , i? ! 50 and $1,000 each , small pay-

ment
¬

iloun. balance monthly or to suit. 1) . D-
.Smeaton.

.
. llarkor block , Omaha. G5-

2T CAN make It possible for vorklnginon to
J. own their own homes. 1 can sell j on H ele-
gant

¬

lots as lln outdoors fur $150, $210 nnd (250 ;

l-io cash , $10 month.-
Don't

.
pay rent. Why ?

Ilecnu e you can buy lots * { of a mile from
depot , now being llnlshed , at above llgures.and
you can rldo into Omahs for 6c now. The Illin-
ois Central has surveyed thiongh the property
Immediately south of Tabln Land , and when
road Is completoil you can ride Into Omaha from
the addition. Don't think you know nil about
It , go and see the ground. Thn opportunity pre-
sents

¬

Itself now to make you rich. Information
cheerfully given. 1 have gilt edge insldo prop-
erty for sale ; property to trade and houses for
rent. List your property with mo.-

Geo.
.

. M. Cooper , ll07 Farnam. C84 9

SOUTH front heavy timbered lots In Hesor-
volr

-
, f000. J.U.IJvuns , 1510 Dodge st.-

L

.

HICK it CO. . Heal , Katato. 215

8TICKNEY & CO. mane a specialty of
property In North Omaha , for sale or rent

at Citizens' bank , 21J.H' Cumlng st. 3&-

iT710H SALK-Onoof the best lots In Hillside
JJ No. 1 , Just across street from Yatcs'nowr-
esidence. . Make oiler ; any reasonable propo-
sition will bo cntcrtaluud for few days ; must
sell. A 30 , llee olllce. 007

MUST lln Sold Payment coming duo on n
3 blocks from new U. 1 * depot , South

Omnha , price il,2V ) . requires $250 cash. D. I) .
Hmeaton , llarker block. 05-

1I L. U1CIA: : CU , lte.il Estate , 215

FOR SALE.Tli-

G
.

Kearney Land Dice of Keariiay
,

Nel ) ,

The oldest nnd best established Heal Estate
and Loan Duslnosa In Central Nebraska. 1 now
offer It for sub after 14 j ears' continuous own-
ership

¬

and inanaKempnr , on nrcounfof falling
health. Good IIOUKH propeity can go with It.

. worth of lamU and Kearney city
lots if wanted. Address

The Kearney Ijanfl Olllce ,
Kcnrncy , Noli.

Certificate of Publication.A-
UDITOU

.
or I'uiii.ia ACCOUNTS ,

STAIK or NKIIHASKA ,
Lincoln , February 1st. 1KW. .

It Is hereby cortltled that the Farmers & Mer-
chants

¬

Insurance Co. , of Lincoln , in the Ktato of
Nebraska , IIUH complied with the lumuuiice Inw-
of this H tutu , and l.i authorized to transact the
business of lire nnd other casualty insurance In
this state for the current year.

Witness my hand and the sv al of
the Auditor of Public Accounts

] I the day and year above written.
1BEAI'f H. A. 1IA1ICOCK.

, ffldltwSt Auditor , P. A ,

Notice of Incorporation ,
rpo Whom It May Concern : Notice is herebyi given that "The lleo llulldlnt ; Company'1
has tiled iu the olllco of the county clerk of
Douglas county. Nebraska , articles of Incorpor-
ation.

¬

. The principal pl.ice of transactlm ? its
business is at Omaha , in Douglas county and
state ot Nebraska.

The general nature of Its business Is to
acquire , own, hold , lease , mortgage , sell and
convey real estate , erect buildings and improve-
ments

¬

upon the same , for renting such real
"Vhe'amount of capital stock authorized Is-

KOU.OUO , ten per cent of which to bo paid ut tha
time of subscribing for the name , ami the re-
mainder as required by the board of directors.

The corporation commenced January 15th, A.-

D.
.

. 1688, and will terminate the IMh day of Jan-

The highest amount of indebtedness or liabil-
ity

¬

to which the corporation shall at any time
subject Itself is two-thirds of the capital stock
tanned. *

The business affairs ot the corporation are to-
be conducted by n board of directors of llvo
members who shall t-oloct from their number a
president , secretary and treasurer ,

ElIWAKU HOBf.WATEIl ,
MAX MEYKIi ,
( IKO. II.
IIIIUNOTZKC'IIUCK.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertldng liaa always proven
Buccceiful. Before placing1 fin?
Newspaper AdrerUiIng consul
LORD ft THOMAt.Ak-

TMTIMia
.

Mint ,
U M l ilie IHnsi. CHIOAQQu

. Till

OP TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omnha and Council

lUtilfr t-
oiTHE EAST ===-

TIIAINS IUU.T OMAHA ANT.
COUNCIL JILUr'K-

HClilcnpo , . ASD Mllnnnkco ,
St. 1'uul , Mhincnpolls , Ccdnr llnpliU ,

Hock Island , Frwport , Kockford ,
Clinton , Dnbuqno , DuTcnport ,
Elgin , BImllsdn , JanrsTlHc ,
Uololt, Wlnonn , Ln Crowe , ,
And all other important point * EMI , Northeail and

HoutheasU-
Tor through tlciVJt OAlt on the tlrtel acentatK'll-

Farnam street , In lltiton Hotel , ur at Uiilun 1'aclHo

Pullman 81pcr ami the finest Dining Cam In Hie
world arc run on the mom line of the Chicago , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

A St. Paul HMIwi y , nd crerr attention Is
aid to passengers > r courtcons employee ot the
oropanT ,
U.TMIU.Kll.nenprnl Manager.-
i.

.
. P.TltCKKIl , A l lanl Ooncral ManaEOr.-

A.

.
. V. It. CAlll'KM'KH. Ueueral 1'anoDfer nd

. Assistant General
*nd Ticket AKitn-

t.J.T.CLAUK.Uenoral
.

Superintendent.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

llunnlng

.

between Council lllufTs and Albright
In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
Btop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth utreoU-
ami at the Summit , in Omaha.

AVeelxvard-

..Eastward.

.

.

COUNOlti BLUFFS.L-

eavo.

.

. Arrlvo.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.ANo.
.

. 11 4:00: p. m. D No. 1 10:50: a. m.
11 No. 3 5:10p.m.-
C

: . ANo.J3 11:30: a. m.
No.O 6:30a.m.-

A
: . o No. S 0or: p. m ,

No.4 0:40a.m.: A No.3 7:00p: , m.
CHICAGO , 11UHL1NGTON & QUINOV ,

0 No.8 0:50a.m.-
A

: . D No.5 0:40a.m.-
A

: .
No.4 0:40a.: in.-

O
. No. 15 10:00: a.m.-

O
.

"No. 14 1.2:20p.m.-
A

: . BNo. 7 8:20p.: in.-

A
.

No.O 7:00p.: m. No. 3 7:00p.: in,
CHICAGO & NOHTHWESTEHN.-

A
.

No.il 11:40a.: m.A| No.3 , . . . . . H:1Ba.m-
.ANo.

: .
. H 4:00p.m.: A No.7 ll:30ii.: in.-

A
.

No.4 4Hpm.A: | No.6 7:00p.m.:

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.-
A

.
No. 2 l40) ; a. m.lA * No. li 11:30: a. m,

A'No.fl 4OOpm.A: | No.3 7:00p.ni.:

KANSAS CITV ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
A

.
No.2 02lnm.A: | No.3 0:35a.m.-

A
: .

No , 4 J:10p.ni.A: | No. 1 0:30p.ia.:

SIOUX CITV It PACIFIC.-
A

.

No. 10 7Otlam.A: | No.O RrAa.m.-
A

; .
No.12 7OOpm.V: | No. 11 OjtWii.m.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-
A

.
No.8 3:40p.m.A: | No.7 11arp.m.-

A
.

dully ; H dally except Sat. ; 0 dally except
Sun. : D except Mon. : SKa.nl Mall ; Limited ;
Will probably change to 4ttp.: ) in. before lob. 1.

THE CHICAGO AND ,

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Ldue.

Omaha ,
1

Council Bluffs
: And Chicago.tteonl-

rroalJoUkeforDesMolnss.

. "*

. Harlalltown'
Cedar lUBIds. Clinton , UUoo , Chicago , Milwaukee !
and all potola east. To the people of Nebraska , Colo-
rado

¬
, WrooUu , UUi. Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , wash*InatoQ tnd Canfornla , U uCere lupeJlor adraotua *

D < I po ltle by anr outer line-
.Ainoug

.
a fe * f Ibe DuueroM points of superioritynjored tr UM pauous of UiU road between Oinali*anil Cblcare. at* It* two Iratve adar of DAY COAUllK-

M.
-

. wbluk an (lie Bnest that unsan art and IngennU
Ir can create. IU PALAOtt HLHl'INO OAIlS.Vblck
are raodrls of aoitort and elegance. Its PAULUll
pUAWINU ROOM CAHH , aBsvrpaued br . Vn
He wldelr celebrated 1'ALATIAL 1)ININU OAIW. tlieequal of which ca.anot be round eliewbera. At Count
ell lllulfs the trains of (be Union I'acino Kallwer , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with those of the Chicago *Northwestern By. lu Chicago the trains of this Hue
piake clou connection with those ot all other eastern

For Detroit , CalwaJres Indianapolis , Cincinnati.Niagara Kalli BajPaJoTPItUaari 1'orunlo , Montreal ,
iloston , New Torf , rtlUutelBhla , Daltlmoro , Wash-.lngUinanaaUp

.
t Ute tkceast. ask lot a ticket Tlathe

"NORTHWESTERN. "
All tlckettftaU


